
То edd the Mystics of Д/lidgerd to your
geme of Blood Rege, just follow the
Rules below:
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Each сГап Ъаs two lVtYЪTra Е8rrr.ý at
their disposel. Attach the eppropriate
color bases to all the Mystic figures
to help identify them end рlесе е11 оf
them in the common aree, next to the
Monsterý. Рlауеrs won't have access to
them until their clan gets the neces-
saIy Clan Upgrades.

Shuffle the CIan Upgrade cards con-
tained in this set into their appropri-
ate Gods' Gifts decks. If you're playing
with less than 4 players, leave the cards
marked with the "4*" prerequisite out.

Eech рlауеr takes the Д/lуstiс rеfеrепсе
card for their clan and places it next to
their -cian sheet as аJёгеrепсе fоr the
Mystics' basic Strength end ability.

Note: In order to рlау Blood Rage with
5 players, and use the Ram clan, you'll
need the 5'}' Рlауеr Expansiorr Ьох, sold
separately.
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Initially players don't have access to
their clan's Mystics. When а player
gives his сlап one of the Clan Upgrade
саrds contained in this ýet, one of his
IVlystic figures is added to his clan's
reserve. Note that, unlike when you
upglade а Monster or Тrоор, when you
рlеу а Сlап Upgrade you can't imme-
diately Invade with youl Mystic figure.
It just gets added to your reserve. On е
future turn уоu will Ье able to spend
your action to Invede with your Муr-
tic. As noted in their reference card,
inveding with а Mystic does not cost
eny Rage, and they heve Strength z.

If you add а second mystic Clan Up-
grade to your clen, the second Mystic
figure of your clan is added to youl re-
serve, and cen later Ье used to Invade
the board. If you give уоur clan е third
mystic Clan Upgrade, you will not get
е third Mystic figure, since there ere
only two figures available for eech
clan. However, both of your Mystics
will benefit frоm the abilities of е11

thrее of your Clen Upgrades.

Eech mystic Clan Upgrade card уоur
clan posýeýses gives all youl Mystics
the ability listed on them. If your clan
has multiples of these Clan Upgredes,
eech of your Mystics gains а11 the ebil-
ities listed on those cards. Note, how-
ever, thet if you have two copies of the
exact same card, their ebilities do not
stack. If leter on you discard one of
уоur mystic Clen Upgrades to replace
it with another card, уоu don t lose

уоur /Vlystic figure; they just Iose that
special ability.

Fоr а11 other gаmе purpoýes, Mystics
work like any other figure belong-
irg to your clan, such аý а Warrior
or Leeder. Th"y count towards your
Horns limit, they grant STR in battle
end to fulfill Quests, they give Glоrу
when destroyed in Ragnarok, and ere
returned to your reserve when released
from Vаlhаllа.


